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LOANS TO STUDENT'S (RECOVERY) DECREE 1972
| | (1972 No.21) oc

. Loansto Students (Recovery) Decree (Appointed Day)
Order 1972

__ In exercise of the powers conferred on me by section 6 (2) of the Loans to |
Students (Recovery) Decree 1972, and of all other powers enabling me in
‘thatbehalf, I, Abudu Yesufu Eke,Federal Commissioner for Education,hereby a
make the following Order -— . :

1. The day appointed for the coming into operation of the Loans to Commence-
i t ofStudents (Recovery) Decree 1972 is ist June 1972. ment of

Students
* (Recayery)

Decree 1972,

1972 No.21.

2. ‘This Order may be cited as the Loans to Students (Recovery) Decree Citation:
(Appointed Day) ‘Order 1972, a .

”

_ Maneat Lagos this 14th day of September1972. °

‘ Asupu Yesuru Exs, ;
Federal Commissionerfor Education

Explanatory Note

(This note does notform part of the above Order butis
intended toexplain its effect):

This Order appoints‘ ist’ June 1972 as the ‘day ‘on which :the Loans to
Students (Recovery) Decree 1972 came into force. ~
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TRADE DISPUTES (EMERGENCY PROVISIONS) (AMENDMENT).
(No. 2) DECREE 1969

(1969 No: 53) ;

Trade Dispute (Technical Construction (Nigeria) Limited Workers’ Union

and Technical Construction (Nigeria) Limited) Confirmation of.Award
Notice 1972

Pursuant to the provision of section 4 (4) of the Trade Disputes (Emergency Provisions)
(Amendment) (No. 2) Decree 1969, the Industrial Arbitration Tribunal Award made. on
14th March 1972, as set out in the Schedule hereto, has been confirmed by me, the Federal
Commissioner for Labour, and shall have effect as so confirmed in accordance with that
provision.

Lt SCHEDULE
__ Name ofArbitration Terms ofAward
_' | Tribunal,etc. .

Industrial Arbitration The award of the Tribunal shall be that redundancy
‘Fribanal : payments by. reference to the length of service and the .

rate of pay outlined below shall: be applicable to. all
employees of the company who for one reason or the
other may be declared: redundant in the future. This
should also apply to the three men namely, Messrs
Fadahunsi, Salami and M. Asani, who had recently been
declared redundant.

Length of Service Rate of Pay

(2) 5 years or less Two months’ pay

(#) Over 5 years but not One month’s pay plus one
exceeding 10 years: week’s pay for every com-

pleted year of service.

(#2) Over 10 years : Two weeks’ pay for every
completed year of service. _

Dartep at Lagos this 2ist day of August 1972.

AntHony ENaAHORO,
Federal Commussioner for Labour

EXPLANATORY NOTE .

-{This note does-notform part of the above Notice but ts intended
to explain its effect) - ‘

The Notice confirms the award madeby the Industrial Arbitration Tribunal in respect
of the trade dispute which arose between Technical Construction (Nigeria) Limited Workers’
Union and Technical Construction (Nigeria) Limited.


